
VALUE OF KING DRAG

Improves the Worst Eatfh Road

In Short Order.

QUICKLY DESTROYS ALL RUTS

Changs to Smoothnets Almost
8ays Inventor of High-

way Improvement Device Other
Benefits Derived by Using the Drag.

Copyright. 1907, by D. Ward King.

The Kins drug If like a height of
hand performer In appearing to ac
complish the ImpoMHllile. In twenty

nor

minutes hitch drag no mudholes In all that nor ruts their tres all Mirnngh the nod

worst road Is so much bet- - worth than passing notice. Ann
this Is the experience of farmers, roadbeenter that a magician seems hnve
commissioners and men of science In

at assuming, of course, that authority all over our land,
the soli is (It condition. If you

The fhe dng Mngll to
think I atn making too strong a state-- ,

,)aslJ numeroUH otnPr details which fila-

ment, try It, and If you still of gy HWMn unimportant, but which lo
opinion i win pay you at tne rate or

for the time you use In$5 per day
making the experiment.

Look at these Iowa photographs. In
Ho. 1 fellies and several Inches of
the spoken are hidden the ruts. Just
a few minutes' use of the and
the ruts are ohllteriited, and even
tire la In plain view. The two pictures
are of the same spot, and not more
than thirty minutes elapsed from the '

making of the first negative to the
making of the lust. The Missouri pic
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tures show as a change. In both
cases we selected the worst road we
could And, and I drove the drag my-

self.
The change to smoothness is almost

Instantaneous, and It at once begins to
distribute the travel. The distribution
of the travel Is due to tho absence of
ruts, and In turn It also discourages
ruts. Tho smallest rut tends to the
destruction of the road. The drag
owes Its reputation to the fact that It
la the cheapest known method of

rats. On a level road a rut,
however alight, means a spot where
the water will lodge after the next
rain. Because this spot retains
It remains softer than the higher por-
tions of the road and for this reason
Is deepened ond widened by every
'wheel and every hoof thnt touches It
If It held a pint of water after the lust
rain It will hold a quart when the next
one falls. It Is twice as large as at
the beginning and of course presents
twice the surface to the teams and
wagons. Soon It will be so large that

I : rSrV
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travel will puss the other side of
the lii,,lim.v. H Is now u iniulthile of
consequence mill able during a
ten das' rain in spring or fall to stall
the largest trains.

How dirt'eient wmld ,,. Hi,, ntory
bail that tirst Utile nil been Mini hy
the drag! A mudlmlo that contains hut
a pint of water Is insignificant ; It
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A Fresh Complexion
li preserved and produced br
Kobertint, a mild, delightful
preparation, delicately IturnuiL

Makes the skis cxqviititrly eofti
tnnishci crackled tppfaranre cauicd

hy ovcr-l- r yneu ( rcJucrt the tiie o(
nlurrd poret. cleaniet them, re

duce! inrtunmstion and iprcsiti an evn,
nuiant glow iiut to wholnome nouruh-mm- t

of akin gbuida and itimulation of
the capilUriet which alio feed the
tua and supply its healthful color.
Akyr Drufgijf for frtt lamp It
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vine mudhole can exist In a can-full-

draped earth road. The clay
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hill south of my house hna been work
ed with nothing hut a drag and a plow
for over ten years. There have leeii
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iing the of the marketsof the traveled portion of the
Thin p.nnirM hurriiiMUi nr ripiiMttv. which
gives and which belief
more slowly the first grow-
ing and gaining for several years.

follows the absence of weeds, of
the chuck hole at the bridge and cul-

vert, a amount of mud
Is not so readily a

decrease In the amount of
The cost of culverts also la less-

ened, first, iH'enuse water can no lon-

ger follow the wheel truck to the cul-

vert and soften tho by
In

second, cost Is lessened In'cause n
more durable culvert can put In.
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Rogue River Fruit Notes
i Profitable Regarding the From .

Various In Favored of Oregon.

Owing to sweeping of
Fro it Inspector Ei-r- n in,

the Grants Puss dealers btrt

cf the poor article for sa'e
the or so Both

conmaier and the grower were in
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this means that eventually this
be the floest
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the aggregate constitute the I" speaking with
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a or two hence.

is a of low grade
the Portlana but it

will be but a of a time

be a demand
and prices move

The of the middle west just
are weak, and on the
the situation is the rams

standing In n puddle the but is
the

a fair for Ore
gon in Oklahoma.
New Mexico and the
southwest. We have

to some extent, and with
we consigned a

car load of Snvs and Baldwins to Ran

and we expect fair
the in the win-

ter the market is sure to im-

prove.

A. A. who was formerly
in the supply business,

near has come to
in and he lias six
acres of Rogue sandy

ciianub smoothhk8 bi diuo- - ..., iB.a'Q- - iri,.i. .....
When cost Is considered I think " 7
tile the cheapest culvert. The Hr'' PJln"" Particular attention to

heretofore dlfflcul-- 1 gP ooltnre. been
keeping sufficient earth above the onring and figures make

pipe protect from traction engines j quite sanguine in his expecta-an- d

other loads. Is from this looality. For instance,
the of the drag since lt thought Josephine county

the drag puts more and more earth . .w, P' than 100,000 onttingsthe tile and thus
the protective covering. de-- i Mt0D for
structive agents a negative Bynext 7er 11t greatly in
their and the dying of tops excess of amount. He go to
they humus the roadway. California, where he will the

much be desired from the very cnttines notsible for bis
farmer's standpoint as crops .tart, and no

mechanical action close. '

dense soil. not good material for
roads. the weeds their roots

the shape their tops keep the
roadway soft. pres-
ence they catch mud, gradu-
ally building shoul-
der which prevents water running

ditch.
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Loss dust? snd
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tracks sin-we-

must dust be less?
I'ss depth mud shallower

tracks therefore
dust material.
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dries from twelve sixty hours
before roads, hours
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quickness either
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Teatml mankind
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Polnlere Industry Gathered
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The S. F. Call of December 13th hB
the following: William McMorray,
general passenger agent of the Harri- -

man lines in Oregon, is in the city
'
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so ' gets

tlien. .
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PHYSICIANS CURFSKIN WITH

SIMPLE REMEDIES.

Noted Eczema Specialists
on Proven Specific

for Skin Disease.

Phyticiaas everywhere continue
prie for ordinary oil of

in a worderful specific for
Kc.ema and other itching rkin

This liquid, pure ami clean
as externally applied lias in-

stant effect. A few drops on the burn-
ing, itching sore causes instant relief.
ui a eonrinuea use g.ves

cure.
Dr. C. R

so

be

in

of

vonr'own
l""roy

remedy Kc uia
issis qoinine miliaria. "I have!
been usirj; yrtir D. fcrfourl

gratifying results." writes'
Or. Holmes.

Tin sre thousands of ther phvsi-- '
who use 1). 1). 1'rt serption.

the oil of iutergreeli specific. It. I).
D. cares and clean use

did not know 11. n. will
do we would net recommend onr

acd patrons Clemens sells
Drills. Call our stcrenyway and
let nee the nature your nkin
trouble.

Tat watching sprtn--1
kler pass. "Well, hadn't seen
Ol'd telae it!" he exclaimed.

"Believe what':" asked hTstauder.
"Tli..t i,.i:t dhr'.ver'd

haul wat.
"asm. 1,,,--

l.iad

Miiirrs' Conritr

mines to Nevada, the apple and wal-

nut will be to Oregon. "These
the figures for apph said McMur-ra- y

ymfo rdsy, and ihey are gatl er-e- d

by a conservative growsr in the
Rogue river valley. In five yiars
there will be 30,0(10 acres in apples in
the valley, '0 trees the sere,

2,100,000 trees, which will yield
five boxes the tree, 10,600,000

boxrg. requiting csrs move.

The will make $1 net per box,

and that means $10,500,000 will be
paid the inhabitants the Rogue

River valley fir apples. Do yon
know that we will plant 100,000 acres
in English walnnts daring the coming
year in the Willamette valley which
alBO spells, big money for Oregon?"

is truly remarkable the way in
which the teachers and educa-

tors of Rogue River are branching
out into the fruit growing industry.
One of the first thus launch ont
was Prof. N. L. Narragan, formerly
DPerinendent of the Medford public

schools. His suocessor, Prof. M. B.
Signs doing likewise, for has
nice orchard "coming," and will ose
of tbeae days stop trying to "teach
yonng idea how to shoot." Prof. J.
Perry Wells, superintendent of the
Jacksonville schools has caught the

and he too lias hegnn to delve
in tomother earth and plant the
young trees. Here urants rass.
Superintendent Turner lias already
purchased a superb piece of orchard
land and will expect one of these days
to devote his time exclnsiely to that
kind of wort. And even County
Superintendent Lincoln Savage, of
Josephine county is immune and

secured choice lot of ground
the express purpose of soon

planting orchard. Prof. E. A.
Humpton, principal of the Wilderville
schools already has promising
orchard well nnder way, and this
likely to be his last year of teaching.
Even the lady teachers are thought to

bothered with the industry
fever, for some of the Grants
teachers of this sex have already in-

vested in good orchard land and
if they could bot find man who
would be sure to after the busi-
ness, they might conclude to each

in partner, especially Leap
Year is near at band.

It may be generally known bnt
many twig diseases of are spread
by pruning tools. One very success-
ful dipchls pruning knives
and saws in eolation carbolic
acid before beginning to prone an-

other tree, any germs the
tool this treatment will destroy them.
As a wound is made it is a
good idea to disinfect and paint it to
keep cut the moisture. There is dan-
ger of contracting disease the
germs enter the wounds and diseased
place result, the exposed parts will

and declares that what the orange begiu to decay the moisture
One southern California the gold hold,
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enough.
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Just about this time of year a little
spending moneyfcr the ;holi-day- s

conies in handy. What easier.
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you eau'earii, giving names cfjtwo or
three business men ss reference s. '

PAC1KIC MONTHLY H iS. CO..
11 ,;t Tortlaud, Ore.

Why'i He's Caed Unci.
"Want to get your watch out. eh?

All right," said the pawnbroker. Then
as he unwrapped the timepiece he
pointed to a steel hook of antique as
pect that hung above a mirror.

"That Is a curio." he said. "It is an
old pawnbroker's hook, an article used
by nil our craft lu the seventeenth cen-
tury. Counters, to prevent theft, were
very wide then, twice as wide as now.
and what you extended over those
wide counters the broker hooked In
with this Instrument. The hook, which
was once as much our badge as t'.ie

'

three balls, gave rise to the expression
tiuclc' as connected with the pawn-- '
broker. The Ijuin for hook, yon
know. Is uueus. Cncus uncle. See?"

Exchange. I

o
-H

u

THE EST CNADIES MADE ARE

Loi'iicv s Candies
Gulther s Candies

Full assoriA nt in all sized prckages to be found at
HARMON'S SIN) T ORDER HOUSE

rmerlv Herman Homings

Happy
New Year

Ii our greeting to our many patrons. May
you all haaa prosperous and enjoyable
time all thrcigh 1008 and we will endeav-
or to do ourAart to keep you in good heal-
th, if you hAipen t be in need of any-

thing in ourane,

The dole! Dru$ Store
Front Street. Opposite lepot

BlGtiLE
haiMsaV
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Mitts asl
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No. HORSE BOOK
All Mut Horses s Common-sena- e Treatise, whh wort
than liillustratloin ; a standard work. Fries, 80 Casts.

No. BERRY BOOK
All ufit growing Small Fnik read and hum sow.
Beauokl colored plates. Price, 60 Ceats.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All aAt ; the beat Book la tsbsssesi
telli etyttalng. Prolnicly illustrated. Pries, 60 Cams.

No. COW BOOK
All sMt Cows and the Dairy Business: new edKlna.
Colordlplatea. Sound Common sense Pries, 60 Casts.

No. 5 SiaOLE SWINE BOOK
AH shut Hon-Breedi- Feedine;, Duessts,
etc. Caters tne whole ground. Price, 60 Cents.

No. HEALTH BOOK
Give Miedlea un.trwdate infomatlon. A
oeceaitii Price, 69 Cents.

No. PET BOOK
For thekkya and gtrla particularly. Pets of sD kinds snd
bow to tale for them. Price. 60 Cents.

No. 8 BOOLE SHEEP BOOK
Coven whole Every page full of food ad-

vice. men it. Price, 60 Cents.

la your napei .Vnade for you and not a misfit. It l 20 yeani
old; it It thil treat boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper In the
world he hinVrst paper of Its iie in the States ol
America hai i thnn Three Million regular readers.

Anv ON th Rlddl P mmd the FARM
JOURNAL. J SARS (remainder of 1906. nil of 1907,1908,

1900 and 1910), sent hv mail loiv address for A DOLLAt HILL.
Sample ol JOURNAL tad describing BIOCiLE BOOKS, free.

BETTER THAN MEDICINE

Breathe Hyomel's Tonic Hee,linl

and Be Cured of Catrrrh

and

more
Pit

and

Nature lias a reim dv for catarrh, a
treatmeut that is far tiptier tlian do-in- tf

the with mtKlicioe. ;
It is the ht aline oils and IibInhii

ct Hyonmi which medicates the airyoo treathe, rrai'Lins the most rHnuiti
air tells in the nope, throat and ltwo,
Killing aa catsrttial serins and nstcr
itiu health to the nmeoos uieinbrinif .

In usintt Hyouiei you are treatinc
catarrhl troubh g with the cnU

natural remedy, for it fjivea a cura-
tive air hath to tho air aiapeg thth8 as rowertul hralinR nnd ant'si ptir
p Meet bb that toend in the moiintntin
where the pine forests give oil their
franratit ami I.ealiiiR hal.tinis.

Breathe the invigorating and heal-
ing HyotUPi. and see how quickly yon
wiil et relief from vour mtnrrl ul
troubles. Demaray hag 8een o nianv
fores, even of the vurat r.a ,,t
atarrh, with ( tT. iivo t reath. ra:.--

"iff mucous, freuiieiit

Butchery,

Extremely practical.

stouiach

droppings in the throat and unasjim.iw'
coiiKhiiik.. that they feel warranted inselling Hyomei tnder au ahgolute
Ktiarautee to refund the money it it
dreo not do all that is claimed for it
D. uiaray all the risk.

"South American."
Colored conversation as reproduced

by a South American contemporary:
After shaking hands at the ferry dock
the other day one colored man in-
quired of another, "Didn't you marry
de widow Jones about de 1st of Jin-ary- r

"Hat's me I did," was the an-
swer. "Hut I've dun left "Why.
how's datr "Well, de fust week she
called me honey, de next week she
sulked around and called me old Rich-
ards, and the week she cum for
me wld a flatlron and broke two ribs,
and I'm gwine to keep right away
from dar." London Globe.

A Farm Library
of locqiiailed value.

Practical, te
date, Coaclse
Cofflpfeheaslve.

BOOKS

Poultry Poultry

around.
Slip praise

Fatlm Journal
United

RnnsfS.

FARM circular

your

takis

her."

third

riUMBR ATKINSON CO.,
Paiushaua t lax Joobkai, PHruDBxrHU.

J.M.
For Thorough Education
and Character Building

ST. MARY'S
ACADEMY

is the ideal school for

YOUNG LADIES
I A thorough education in all

(standard branches assured, in-

cluding literature, languajes,
niathematics, science, history,
niusic, iieeclework, etc., also

tareful attention to matters of de

lortment and those accomplish-

ments which mark the cultured,

rj'fined woman. All courses are

aoroughly modern in subject
aid system.

I Devoted attention is paid to dome"
til comfort of students. No distinction
cfl interference in matters of religion. '

Ose your daughters the privilec0'
spooling in this healthy, cultured town

U-rif- e for Circular TODAY

St. Mary's Acadamy.
1 Jacksonville, Oregon
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